Manasquan Recreation Offers 2022 Summer Programs and Activities

Manasquan Recreation is gearing up for the Summer of 2022 with a host of programs and activities! All program/activity information can be found on our website at www.manasquan-nj.gov (click on Recreation) - there is a Community Pass link on the Recreation webpage and users will need to create an account to access program offerings. You may be required to register directly through the program coordinator. Questions? Email us at eerle@manasquan-nj.gov or call #732-223-0544 extension 260.

**Summer Recreation Program** - The 2022 Summer Recreation program is available to children entering kindergarten through entering 5th grade. This year’s camp will be held at Manasquan Elementary School beginning on Wednesday, June 29th and ending on Friday, July 29th. The camp runs from 9am-12pm Monday-Friday! Discounted rates available for multiple children from the same household. Manasquan Recreation will also be offering a weekly option as well as a Pre-K option for three of the five weeks of camp- 2 hours per day/three days per week. There will also be an option for our Junior Guard participants to sign up for Summer Rec on days when there is no Junior Guard! Please email our summer recreation director at squansummerrec@gmail.com.

**REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**

**Warrior Football Camp** - Manasquan Head Football Coach Jay Price and his staff will be hosting a 3 day football camp from June 13th through June 15th from 4pm to 6pm on the turf at Manasquan High School. Coaches will teach the fundamentals and techniques used in the game of football in both individual and group sessions and will be followed by games and activities with an emphasis on fun! The camp is available to boys and girls ages 8-14. There is no cost associated with the Warrior Football Camp. Campers should bring their own water or sports drink. Registration is available on Community Pass.

**Quarterback Passing Mini Camp** - Manasquan High School Football Offensive Coordinator Justin Cella will be offering a quarterback mini-camp on the turf field at Manasquan High School. The camp will run for four consecutive Sundays beginning on May 22nd from 9 am-10:30am and is open to all Manasquan sending district students grade 6-8 (entering September 2021). Comprehensive teaching of quarterback throwing mechanics for all skill levels with a focus on all modern passing techniques. Coach Cella has 22 years of coaching experience and quarter backed at the University of Illinois and Western Carolina. Registration is available on Community Pass.

**Algonquin Arts Theater Camp** - Lights, Camera, Action! Manasquan Recreation has partnered once again with the Algonquin Theater to offer a 2-week theater camp at the Manasquan Recreation Annex. Morning, afternoon and full day sessions are available for children in Grades 1 through 6. The program will run on weekdays from August 1st through August 12th. No theatre experience is necessary. Questions? Please reach out to program coordinator Julie Nagy at julie@algonquinarts.org. Register on Community Pass.

**Condon's Summer Baseball Camp** - Coach Mike Condon and his staff will be hosting a 3 day summer baseball camp for children ages 7-12 at Manasquan Brielle Little League! The camp will run from 9am-1pm from Tuesday, July 5th through Thursday, July 7th (rain date July 8th). The goal of our camp is to address the individual needs of every camper in a fun, positive setting. The focus of instruction is to provide the essential fundamentals and
techniques needed to be successful at any level. Visit www.condonsbaseball.com for additional program information and to download the registration form.

**Pink Pineapple Surf Lessons**- Rebekah Burt and her Pink Pineapple staff will be returning to Manasquan Beach for the Summer of 2022. Lessons will be available all summer long! Pink Pineapple is a “Surf School Run by Girls, For the Girls!” Visit www.pinkpineapplesurf.com for additional information.

**Tennis Lessons**- Manasquan High School head tennis coach Ryan Ritchey and his staff will be offering tennis lessons this summer at Manasquan High School for two weeks. Week #1 will begin on Monday, June 20th and Week #2 will begin on Monday, June 27th. Lessons are available for children, teens and adults: one-hour lessons for children ages 6-12 will be held Monday through Friday from 5pm-6pm and 6pm-7pm. Lessons for those 13 and up will be held from 7pm-8pm. Each session will be capped at 18 players so sign up soon! Register on Community Pass.

**Summer Basketball Camp at St Denis**- High School Basketball Head coach Nick Catania will be hosting 4-week basketball camps for boys and girls entering 1st through 9th grade. July camp dates are July 11th-15th and July 18th-22nd. August camp dates will run from August 1st - August 5th and August 15th-19th at St Denis Gym. The camp runs from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. for the July dates and 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for the August dates. Coach Catania has added a “Little Dribblers” camp for children ages 4-7 that will run from 10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. on July 7th,11th. For additional program information please visit www.nickcataniahoopskills.com Register on Community Pass.

**Bicycle Decorating Contest**- Show your patriotism and decorate your bicycle in the Red White and Blue! The annual bicycle decorating contest will be held on Saturday, July 2nd at 5:15pm. Contest age categories are 4 and under, 5 and 6, 7 and 8 and 9 to 12 years old. Prizes will be awarded for each category. After the judging all participants are invited to participate in the 4th of July Parade! More information is on the way!

**Night at the Jersey Shore Blue Claws**- Come on out to the ballpark with your friends and family for Manasquan Borough Night at a Jersey Shore Blue Claws game on Thursday, August 25th versus the Brooklyn Cyclones! Game time is 7:05 pm. Tickets are $16 and include a hot dog, beverage and an ice cream voucher. The Blue Claws will be sending along ticket purchase information when its available. Stay tuned!

**Hockey at the Beach**- 2021 US Junior Hockey gold medalist, 2019 3rd round pick for the Arizona Coyotes and local resident John Farinacci will be back at the Manasquan Inline Rink this summer! Johns clinic will run from Monday, July 18th through Friday July 22nd from 6p-7p each night. The clinic is open to skaters ages 7-14 (grouped accordingly). Participants are required to bring their own sticks, gloves, inline skates and helmets. This is a great opportunity to acquire and improve upon skills. Register on Community Pass

**Beach Yoga at Sea Watch**- Beach Yoga will be offered by certified yoga instructor and Manasquan resident Thomas Manni Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday mornings from 7:30a.m. - 8:30 a.m. at Sea Watch Beach. The program runs from May 30th to September 5th. Contact Tom direct at tom@tommanni.com

**Marine Science Camp**- Manasquan Rec welcomes back our friends at the award-winning New Logic Marine Science Camp to offer students in Grades K-8 a unique opportunity to learn everything from seining to sharks! The camp is held right at Stockton Lake Park with occasional field trips up to Manasquan Beach! Seven one-week programs are being offered from 9am-2pm Monday through Friday. First week of camp begins on June 27! Please visit www.marinesciencecamp.com to learn more. All slots are currently full however there is a wait list available for each week.

**Manasquan Junior Guards**- Come train with professional lifeguards between Pompano 2 and Whiting 1 Beach every Monday Tuesday and Friday mornings from June 27 through July 29. Competitive and non-competitive sessions are available boys and girls ages 9-14. A “Little Guards” program is available for children ages 6-8. Questions? Email manasquanjuniorguards@gmail.com Sign up fast- this is a popular program! REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS.
**Soccer Camp at Mallard Park** - Coach Joseph Mitchell of the Hudson River Soccer Academy and Manasquan Recreation’s Fall Soccer Program coordinator will be offering a camp for children in grades Pre K through Grade 4 at Mallard Park for six weeks on Thursdays from June 30th through August 4th. Pre-K coed clinics will run from 5pm-6pm, Grade K-1 coed clinics will run from 6pm-7pm and Grade 2-4 clinics will run from 7pm-8pm. Coach Mitchell will also be offering a co-ed clinic form August 1st - August 5th for children in Grade 1-4. Session will be held from 9am-11am each day. **REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**

**Kids and Adult Martial Art/Self Defense Classes** - Martial arts classes are being offered at our St Denis location year-round! All classes are instructed by excellent Aikido Shodan (black belt instructors) certified from Japan Hombu Headquarters. Adult classes are offered Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings and on Saturday mornings. Aiki-Kids Classes are offered Tuesday and Thursday evenings and on Saturday mornings. **REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**

**Skateboard Lessons** - Matt Danza and his ABF staff will be back at the skatepark at Stockton Park this summer. Saturday morning lessons will be offered to beginners and intermediate skateboarders ages 5 to 14 beginning on June 18th (no lessons during the week of July 2nd and August 6th) and ending on August 13th. **Note:** Parents are asked to park as close to the skatepark as possible. Parking is available but not guaranteed as this lot is used for Manasquan Beach visitors. Upon arrival, please let the parking attendant know you are at Stockton Park for skate lessons. **REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**

**Autism Movement Project** - Manasquan Recreation is proud to offer a fitness and sports program for developmentally disabled children and adults at the St Denis Gym. The AMP Fitness Team is comprised of a school psychologist, board certified behavior analyst, a registered behavior technician and a personal trainer. Please visit www.ampfitnj.com to learn more about the program. Questions can be emailed to info@ampfitnj.com.

**“Beach Smash” Beach Baseball Tournament** - This is a can’t miss event hosted by Manasquan resident Anthony Nuzzolo of Sign Brothers (www.signbrothers.com). The tournament will be held at Manasquan Beach on BIG SEA DAY Saturday, August 6th in a stadium like setting. Visit www.beachsmash.com or call #732-583-5624 (or email: team@beachsmash.com) for registration and sponsorship information. Event proceeds will benefit Manasquan Recreation.

**Adult Pickleball** - Pickleball anyone! Manasquan Beach/Recroation is proud to offer adult pickleball at St. Denis Gym and on our four courts at Stockton Park. At our St Denis location, advanced and recreation level play is available five days per week (no Wednesdays or Saturdays). Ladies only (all Levels) is available each Wednesday. Stockton Park play is loosely organized through the Team Reach app and the courts have been reserved for pickleball during the summer season from 9a-12 Monday through Friday and Sundays, too. The pickleball schedule is posted on our website at www.manasquan-nj.gov (click on “recreation”). Anyone interested should contact Manasquan Recreation’s pickleball coordinator Larry Dight at lbdight@gmail.com or call #732-223-0544 Extension 260 with questions.

**Ukulele and Guitar Lessons** - Manasquan Recreation will be teaming up once again with our friends at the Manasquan Music and Dance Academy (MMDA) to offer Ukulele and Guitar lessons at Main Beach! The Ukulele program is open to ages 6 and up (adults included) and guitar lessons are for ages 8 and up (adults included). The program will be held on Thursdays from July 7th through August 11th. Each program runs from 6pm-7pm. Please visit info@mmdacademy.com or call #732-223-2121 for additional program information. **REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**

**Stickball League** - The Manasquan Recreation Stickball League is open to sending district students entering Grades 6th through 8th. All games will be played at Manasquan Brielle Little League fields on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 9am-12pm (schedule subject to change). The season kicks off on Monday, July 5th and ends Thursday, August 4th. All players will receive a t-shirt. Interested in being a team sponsor? Reach out to Steve Antonucci at santanucci@manasquan-nj.gov. **REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**

**Beach Pilates** - “Do Pilates” at the beach! Pilates classes will be offered by Instructor Theresa Karron on Wednesdays and Fridays at Pompano Beach. Class start time is 7:30 a.m. Cultivate your core! All levels welcome. **REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS**
Summer Sewing Lessons- Gail McLaughlin of Squan Stitchery will be offering Kids Beginner and Intermediate Sewing Camp. The two beginner camps are designed for children ages 7 and up will run from July 18 through July 21 from 9:30 am-12:15 pm and again from August 1st through August 4th from 1:30 pm-4:15 pm. The themed intermediate sewing camps (“Special Projects” and “Something Old-Something New”) will run from July 18th through July 21st (1:30pm-4:15pm) and August 1 through August 4th (9:15am-12:30pm). Please reach out to Gail by emailing her at squan.stitchery@gmail.com for additional program details. REGISTER ON COMMUNITY PASS

Colleen McCrone Yoga- Yoga Instructor Colleen McCrone will be offering yoga classes on Tuesdays beginning on June 21st at 7am in Classroom #2 at St Denis School. Colleen is a 200 hour registered yoga teacher with Yoga Alliance. Colleen teaches a class that flows by utilizing the breath to move from posture to posture allowing for a peaceful and spiritual mind-body connection. Colleen’s classes are for all abilities. Colleen believes that yoga can be practiced by anyone and anywhere all while embracing what each season has to offer. Bring your smile, mat, towel, water, and $10/class (if you have blocks, bring them too!) Connect with Colleen on Instagram @colleen_mccroneyoga or email her at colleendmc80@gmail.com for schedule and updates (to include pop up classes on the beach!

Kathleen Roskos Yoga- Come join Kathleen Roskos on Wednesday evenings at Sea Watch Beach from 6:30-7:30 for invigorating yoga sessions! Kathleen is a 700 hour registered yoga instructor with Yoga Alliance. All abilities are welcome to participate. Please bring a towel, water and $10 for each session. Classes begin on June 8th and will run through to September 7th. Questions? Kathleen welcomes you to email her at katyoga67@gmail.com or you may visit her website at katyoga67.com.

Landmark Fitness Beach Bootcamp and Yoga Classes- Landmark Fitness and Manasquan Recreation have partnered to offer a 45 minute Beach Bootcamp class followed by 45 minutes of Beach Yoga! Beach Bootcamp will get your heart pumping and sweat on with use of kettlebells, ropes and body weight exercises. Then enjoy a cool down with a gentle yoga flow and stretch! Classes will be held at Sea Watch Beach on Thursday mornings. Bootcamp starts bright and early at 6:30 a.m. and Yoga starts right after at 7:15 a.m. Register on Community Pass. The cost is $12- price includes the option of taking one or both classes!

Present Yoga Community- Katie Morgan, ERYT200 welcomes you to participate in yoga sessions at Inlet Beach throughout the summer! Moon Salutations will be offered on Tuesday evenings from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m., Sun Salutations on Friday mornings from 6:30 to 7:15 a.m. and Friday morning Hatha practice from 7:20 to 8:05 a.m. Tuesday sessions start on May 31st and Friday sessions start on June 3rd. Drop ins are welcome at all sessions for a $15 fee. A 10 pack of sessions is also available on Community Pass and can be used at Tuesday or Friday sessions. Don’t forget your towel and water! Questions? Katie welcomes you to email her presentyogacommunity@gmail.com or follow her on Instagram @manifestingbusual

Summer Wrestling Camp- Wrestlers grade K-8 are invited to participate in our Summer Wrestling Camp being hosted by Manasquan High School Head Coach Justin Barowski and his staff. Camp will be held on Saturday mornings from 8am-930 am in the high school cafeteria. The program starts on June 25th and ends on July 30th. Discounts available for multiple children from the same family. Register on Community Pass!

Big Sea Day- Plans are in the works for the long standing Manasquan tradition and celebration of Big Sea Day. This year’s event will be held on Saturday August 6th at Manasquan Beach. Events will include a surfing contest, sandcastle contest, children’s tattoos, Beach Smash baseball tournament and more! Keep a lookout for additional information!

Manasquan Seniors Group- Are you over the age of 55 and a Manasquan resident who’s looking to stay active and informed? Consider joining the Manasquan Seniors Group! Please email manasquanseniors@yahoo.com.

Manasquan Inlet Tug- Get your calendar out and circle Saturday October 1st and be sure to attend the Manasquan Inlet Tug and Festival presented by Jersey Mike’s. The event runs from 11am to 4pm on both sides of the
Manasquan Inlet. Proceeds raised will go to the NJ Make A Wish Foundation and the Point Beach and Manasquan Recreation Departments. Visit the tug website at www.manasquaninletintracoastaltug.com for additional information.

New programs and activities may be added during the summer months. Be sure to “like” Manasquan Recreation on Facebook and Instagram and check our website at www.manasquan-nj.gov!